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(1994) Film .Otologic resections following bariatric surgery: safety, satisfaction, and clinical
outcomes. Surgical bariatric procedures may result in altered anatomy of the middle ear and
paranasal sinus, including the ossicles and the nasopharynx, that may compromise safe and
successful otologic surgery. A retrospective review of our institutional bariatric database was
performed to identify patients who underwent otologic surgery at the time of bariatric surgery.
Demographics, clinical presentations, operative findings, and otologic outcomes were recorded. An
information system was used to evaluate patient satisfaction. Two hundred twenty-nine patients
were included in the study. The mean body mass index of patients was 50.9 (range, 40.5-86.8). One
hundred fifty-six patients underwent otic surgery. Lateral semicircular canal dehiscence was the
most common finding in these patients (41%), and all patients undergoing otic surgery reported
improved hearing after surgery. The majority of patients were satisfied with their postoperative
outcomes (82%). One hundred forty-seven patients with sinonasal pathology underwent functional
endoscopic sinus surgery, and the majority of these patients also improved. Otologic resections are
effective in bariatric patients who demonstrate altered sinonasal anatomy. This study demonstrates
that otologic resections improve hearing and that a majority of patients are satisfied with their
surgical outcomes.Q: Using map instead of find_if. Performance comparison I have a struct that
contains arrays and longs. I have two methods to find a certain struct in a container of same type.
std::map* mystructMap = new std::map; mystructMap->emplace(1, MyStruct(5));
mystructMap->emplace(2, MyStruct(10)); mystructMap->emplace(3, MyStruct(12)); My first method
looks like this: std::map::iterator pos = std::find_if(mystructMap->begin(), mystructMap->end(),
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